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petering and Siiirimalizing.

7 Ala audience which taxi,' Me rap,
CRY of the Hall of Philosophy Mom

e on liad the privilege of
highly interesting ad.

en In Airs. IPranklin II
wife of the New York

cutive. 'the topic of the ad-
dvantages and Disadvantag-

e Modern 'loom.- embraced
sioo of the manifold prob.

to which the piesentwiny ma-
chitin era has plunged family life.
The ntandal Is of home life existing be-
fore the turn Of the century were
contrasted to i.et Co developments
which; problems of family segrega-
lion have g iVerl rise to today. Ti,,- in-
fluences of religion, prohibition,
children's mid adult social organiza-
lions, and divorces were introduced
into the talk.

Mrs. Roosevelt was welcomed lit
members of the \\ Minalis Club sit-
ting on the pi..., among these

Mrs. Clara Bryan / lay,/ ooci.

California; Mrs. Davis Edwards,
Illinois; Mrs. Wallis J. Ten, id

moving faster. everything
Delate Mc marvelous

use man is vonsmoll, making of iit
tore.* forms, harness:Mg them to ma

A. al. Tnead117, Jul,
8:00 fdeture (Nurse. -Hie Old 'rest:anent Religion uI,, Light of

Archaeology." D. I. G. Matthews. Hall nI Elnira. I Regime:
Hall of Missions.)

8:45 Lecture (lours,. "The Revolt la the ()Id Test sonent Proplies." D,.
I. 17. 'Matthews. Ha/I of Christ. 1 Regis. Hall of Missionst

8 415 Chug magus Clink- lichen/w.f. it. Lee Osburn, Director. Amplii

(1,45 Ppef,kerka. National W. C. T. II t' ,,fiamentary Usage."
Mrs. alaigaro C. alum,. Frances Willard House.

9:45 DEVOTIONAL HOOK. "Contrasts and Oinllieis in the Life of
Jesus.- '2. stems and the Disciples.- Ilr \\,l li,,, o I.. Sullivan.
Hall of Philosophy.

0:15 LECTIllif: SERIES, -Literary Tendencies Today," 2. "Fie-
: tIon. Fair and Foul - 'Flee 'Firmiency Tell Everything." II,.

Itieliard Burion. Hall of Philosophy.
M.

1:30 ctioti:Nr rvt:Nrs -l:urrent Plays." 2. Too Idealiatia
Drams, "Flitikeloy Square," alied 'rak Hli es a oliday." fir.
Richard Burion Smith.W b tSpilkes Flaecial EcEl

:00 4:1111, 7:15 and 0:00. 1111tillII Pictures. 'Easters "'File 'Jiving
Corpse." seruen Title -11etienitition." lob. Gilbert. Higgins

111 "Elf entive Sporck Prof. 1)avis UliVerSi,
1P( Clarago, lYnotor of sehoa of Speech, I bateau,. Summer
Sr h oot. Hall of Philosophy.

)45 CHAUTAUQUA WONIAN'S CLIJR. Addressed -Building a

Program." Mrs. Charles G. Moore, President of (Po Federation
of Buffalo. "My Pus/ Trip to Europe." Mrs. alary Miles Eat in.
Ohio. Hall of Philosophy.
Chaplain's Hour, 2. -The The01, Of Wishes mil the Vail of
'aspiration." 11r. William L. Sullivan. Hall of Christ.

:CO C. I.. S. C., 1101111. Lawn t',,,,. Alumni Hall l'ark.
'6:45 Chantaliqua Choir Rehearsal. R. Lee Odor, thiector.

!heater.
1:00 Eseniim Story ))'u.. NIrs Georgia McAdams Clifford. Hall of

7,15 and 9:00. N1 0110D Pictures. George Ehot's "Silos Mantes."
University of Wi61,111,11 Editien. Hal/ of Expression.

/3:15 ADDRESS. "A Confidential Confab." alr. Strickland Galileo.
Journalisi, Autho,. Washington, D. C. Amphitheater.

PROGRAM

HOMEMAKING

AIRS. EDISON 4111.1S W(/a1EN THAT
l'erck V. l'emw hacker. Texas. Literary Tendencies of Today-

-AD'S Foil SPIRITUAL 1111S IS TI1/7111 1:11171TEST

ALANCE MECHANICAL President or hc dolt. tinder whose E'P'E'rkza6"" of
PROF1fSSION.. hen' lo stay, ad iS 10 1,.

PROGRESS i"r""'""
1

named,- said 14r. Itiehard II in
lira; or his lechn, oh Ii eon:. of 9 ,,,,,,-,,I,,I'

f Ninieeenth Century II ..... e President Arthur V,. Best., who Tendenries Today," yesterday morn. Tr.' If 4,14110ra prEllege
ëhIFamily I on. her Believes was assigned the privilege of intro. ing the Hall of ili ig i I....

Lark Not (:""". "1 Il ,,, g Mrs.
Moo he licou,"

iYome In" "'^" Nf'f'ds ei.ion Of the opportunity of bear. tore, if they are intelligent, he urged.

''''e Il 1.11 which was inedeh is better, for the man in the street
possible by the courtesy mid gem to read es he mils, than for him to timmal homing] people gathered
erosity of the Club. and paid a Mi. run away front reading. in the Amphitheater f esterfla) to lis-
bute i,u Governor and Al. Hood, his id 'e'' ,.,,_ ten to Mc afhlress on "II Making

velt. tidal "popularizing k ledge; TI,,- as a Profession- by Mrs. riliotnas A.
The amine of Mrs. Roosevelt's ad- Tendency to Write Outlines," with Edison, lo ontleas1 over the 'due

dye-. was comehied in her opening the arresting ,latianen, 'Tar tort woth or the NaliOnal liniarIcasting
statement: "We Rive not yet 'carp.uniny good I ks ammo, each Comp.). The midis,. was received

ed to use TICK (owes to Mc best ad inontli." Six excellent liooks, books fokiii Station CRGW of Toro... on

vantage." Sill, 1900 them has been that even.. should r pread, are ulp a General Motors radio set.

,,,,i-,,ti,-,fr1114,031-4, cluing.. in the sonial an..n- fished every week. dog/trod, mid lima croirlasy of !taker and Col-

turc of /nankin,' than in the seventy even a voracious reader eon average foti. deolcke.

111- tome yea. preceding. The Ilona. 014 ''i.e a week. In her radio addres,. Air,. li.dison
of the nineirouth rent.. v was one This situation is a result of the said in part:

literati) mot figuratively, up. fact that pliblishing has 1/1,11111. a A, 1 ,peak Me name Cluumitiqua
inciple, of family integrey mid f.werish gamble. Publishers launch it brings lo inimi a gival -suns

stability, a self.sullicient unit ,tippl)- several new books for every one that nog hoinc.-t often long for bean.

ing roost of its 'Wells, both material is a slICITSti, III 111e 1101/e 111111 Imam, lil, am! doe inon. many tippolinni-
and intellectual. fiharaetcrizing the aml profits will balance, with zi mar. kies it offers for cultural edne.,tion.
pre,ent age, in contrast to the old. gin in their favor. een the publish- Home -- -or reel name end um

Mrs. Roosevelt said: "limn-y.11'km ers realize that they are putting mil IPSS the W1/1/1/./1 I/f Aineikm make a
ion many: Ifooks, there are SOIIII. decided effort to moon ill the busi
efforts being made to reduce their ness of linnumnaking. the most f ital

foundation of our national life is

The Book of lla. Month Club and threatened. Since the clays when the
task after another, man is still very the 1-1 other similar organizations. pioneers sealed hero and /mill their
much a Ala his 0,r1 machine. It have an excelleut idea in them. for 110111,, roil (If the Material at hand,
is this ,modition which rbonands a they help us to know each month at the of

(Coniinued en Page 41 ffioniinued on Page -t

Wednesday, Jolly 9, 1930
HMO Lecture Colas, "The 1/1,1 Tedament Religion in the Liglo oi

Archaeology." 1/r I. G. Matthew.. Hall of (Irish
Hall of Missiliodi

11:45 Loam, Cons, -The Result of the ()Id Testament Prophets."
Dr. I. ,;. Ninithenis. (Register Hall of lalissions.1 Hall of Christ.

t_45 l'Indrauqua un u, R. Lee 0.1 uni. Director. Amplik

8,45 Conference Hour. National W. C. T It. parliamentary Osage."
Mrs. Margaret C. Mull.. Frances Willard House.

0:45 ofvoTioNaL Howl. "Mauro. arid O.01111ilq., ill Me Lifo of
Jesus." 3. "Jesus and LegalisE." Dr William E Sullivan.
Hall of l'hilosotaly.

10,45 LECTURE: SERIES, "Literary Tendencies Today.- 3. /The
Briallerhood of Sorrow- The Tenilency laidarda Professional

RAI. Gloom." Dr Richard Burton. Hall of l'hilosophy,
1:30 VI 111(14,1 EVENTS. -.Current Playa"' 3. Shad's Len,. -.The

Apple Carl.- Si,,, Two Melodramas: "The Criminal "The
Idst Mile." 11r. It blunt Burton. Snaill-Willics Hall. ISpevial

2,00 4,1111. 7iI5 and 9:00. bubo. Pioures. f. Ni. Barrhas -T1.0 Old
Lady Shows Iler aledals." Victor flugias "Les Miserables."
ifenioniii Higgins Hall.

2:30 NIATINVE CONCEI1T. Nliseellmeous Program by Chatainiqua
Soloiats, pima, NIII/lbers from Song Cycle Morning of

Year," IN I adman. Nomin Memorial Hall.
3:45 I II li T 1 1)1 A BIRD AND rum.: 4Naiure's Crafts

tom at Clialionmo" alias Dorothy Schmuck, Pennsylvania
side Teachers College, West (114,111-, , 4111i (11E1,1i/1W, SLIM'
ea., S. hoots Sinilli.Wilkes Hall.

3:45 BASEBALL CA RI:. United Lumber Compailylaimian as.
Chautauqua :Mil o, Club. Athletic Field.

4:00 Chaplain's Ilion. 3. -Coolie and Organic Et obtlio117 Ob. %Va.

ham I, Sullivan. Hall of Christ.
5,00 PALESTINE LINJFURE. Dr. i. G. alatilimed Palesiint. Park.
7:15 Denominational l'rayer Meetings. Denominational Home,.
715 Young Penal,. Iligh School Age, Discussion Group led by alias

Ifoiers. "It -ereation and Religions Living." la Social
Muhl Hall of NiiSSitHIS,

7 :IS :A 9 dB \foal Pictures. V1,111k NIctilyn in -Maid., Lin-
coln." liall of Expression.

1E00 Young People. College Age. Dian...ion Crone led im Dr. Ilerheri
W "Friendship." Hall of Nlissions Living Harm..

MI5 'kill/RP:SS. "T he Story of His Life. Bata Kinclai A mg ozatiii
luillago/a, Author. Amphithealer.
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JUDI:F. RANSOM GIVES 'ADDRESS geographical and climatic pecularitles
make one race different from another in--

Chautauqua Truster Speaks Ileforeisoir,,,,,e,:ryloir,,,Lneo,le197e,t,erristEian
Taide:taur,dy.

Bar Association Buffalo d '

Judge William I. FI oso of New, realise that a totter knowledge id the

York City, 'chairman of the Board of factors that ne,011,11 for Me conduct and

Trustees of Chautauqua Institution l2Fltegreg,ntd.:,f,frar,a,,:::,,.:i,l,li.l,er.d,t,o.7,,o,ree

wgg' "{ the progress being
speakers al the,.. ha.
f if th tin,ggl it k harder. doh far psyclmlogism

meeting of the to amen. fro the geol. which exists in
iya,d er, j E am, and pours forth in pane great coal-

, tive impulse. No one knows egaelly
l!ll( thIrd Kipling hrite dint brilliant and

of Western New inspred poodle,. -The Hotissional." No
York. held Hone can tell where Mussolini's numeryjjffj al 0,, men mime from. Daly occasionally arc the

II S"l
potentia

d

lities of a oerson exhausted. Many
er 'n ows e.e refuting

June 28. !llIo lttllrtO.to whoa the heyond is send.

The address big. Just as oo loner discovereil only a

of Joage Ran. few of the things which the beyond it
soon `The giving.. slich as the X-ray which existed

Today," deals with the yea. ago.... we have realized only Hole
change. which lawyer% moat forran oi po,

riaSult of the altered economic and
social 1,11dil bum of the modern
world. The drift to the cities, and ,Russian Films

rolstoiA play. "The Living t. ollar
'he lend In Ion. 1`?li11n-w'`I'. der thcreol tit/e, "Redmotiond' will in.

left 11115 1.1111' al Biggins Hall today with John,
the lawyers of small moos in an iln Gilbert ia do lending role.

prior,' position. localise Ow local al. The Olaf wig rust Iffoloied tn.' tee
ar
stosil

lorney is being used to handle
legal business of hit. corporation, lollllo011totoII itt, have appeared as Poise
in toot DttrittnIi lodge Hatemso ,rid John Rupp.. and Alexandr

,I emir, of bin add... Judge The play is laid in the Bessie oII

Ransom rbaracteriged what he called
01111,Imeillegg nf lawYeg o f MbMi" brio the conditim. which gave rise to' the
Ihr. following terms: Soviet. Bevan. of this it Mould prove to

lie 0 splendid }makeup/1d for a better un-to learn dlamun, of -slvret Russia'. which is one
bil,i11,,s lo eel! as law. merehandis- the Ismks rPII Me new C. L. S C.
hog and inarkets as well as codes owl Tao, ; d.., tahenji, sviej ping
re.ytalonellIS of the law. He gives will low presented in older to show their
trained and i.perieneed advice as to min indiabution for their tremendous moral

moot Itusinesses, and usually is de- Pt'itt'taI tIatterim'''''""st
pendent on no one of them. lie can
gip. a 1110-tiler and more experienced Read the C. I,. S. C Books
judgment front a more detached and
111111.11111/11elled point of view. than
Pooh! am executive or otlier petagon
solmommai in the routine of the or.
rapid,t I.. lt often would Fatal
to determine whether he is aglvising
on matters of law Or MI matters of
bayic Ignient and policy. He is it,
it grime the umpire or referee in mod-
ern 'amine., helping to guide it along
fair liner. obit+ recognize and re-
:loci mutual tights.

"From the vantage point of these
broach, contacts and experience, the
lawyer rendras an invaluable service
to American business and to AIneri-
eon life. Political advancement is
not usual', an objective with him,
and he is able to enjoy the luxury of
fortmiLding .cl expressing his own
views Upon public questions, without!
subordination to the views of clients!
or voters. He is in unique position
to exercise a norm wholesome and in-
dependent influence, in behalf of pee-'
set', ing the fundamentals of our insti
tutions and at the same time adapting
their mechanimi progressively to the'
changing conditions of our tittles. So
we have lawyers of the modern bliSi-
ness ty lie rendering most conspicu-
ous public services in National and
barn national affairs, in just the same
orpeom ' i ''' led and fain/Ili/tiled spirit!,
in which thm (wry on business for
clients. The business lawyer scents'
to he utt outstanding factor in the
most hopeful developments of this
generation."

Lakeside SUrVil,
-The heyoml h, always thrt.ing itself

upon us if the within is only ready to re-
noire." declared Dc I. C. 'Matthews on
Sunday night at Wu lakeside service in
Palestine Park to onichule his talk an
-The Beyond Within." Dr. Matthew. has
Intro head oh the department of Old Tes.
Idnient al Crop, Theological Seminary for
the past ten years.

Many influences go into Mall to make
up the 'commodity. Everything which tor.
rounds hint or with which he cont. in
contact has some effect upon him. Certain

PEARL HAIR SHOPPE
PERMANENT WAVING A SPECIALTY

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS
with

INDIVIDUALITY
In Platinum and Iflk White Gold.

:amend while you wait. trtnit
711.=:17. mrr".
defective or worth prong.

Mason Jewelry Co
men street Jamestown, N. Y.

Office Supplies and
Stationery

Greeting CardoGifts

GEER-DUNN CO.
18 W. Third Street
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

The
Fashion Shop
of Jamestown
Misses and W0111.1'6 Apparel
that is distinctively individual
authentically styled, yet mod.

erately priced.

SUMMER FROCKS
SPORTSWEAR

SWEATERS
KNIT SUITS
MILLINERY

ACCESSORIES

The Marcus Co.
210 Moist St.

THE CHAUTAUQUAN DAILY

I I I I I I II I I I I I

104 E. 2e1 St.
Jamestown, N. Y.

ogye

°(11i19r4(214, CAN DI ES

51401' AT

Hotel Jamestown Building

Would oat he eomple. without a visit to
"Jaawatozeu'a Big Degartment Store"

ToesdaY, July 8, 154

SrPho

964-W

REMEMBER TIIE FOLKS AT HOME with a box of selected mid tastyas well no purr. fresh and clean made candies.

We make all of our own candies in a dean, airy and well appointedfAmory located in the Poole building as our retail store. 11111r clerkswill park any assornnent ohm yo. may select or we hays fancy
poekages read. packed. Our Mailiog Dept. will wrap and moil far mot,Store Hours: 8 a. no. to 11 p. 51. Daily; Sundays 10 n. in. to 10 0. to

QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK
Men's Shirts, Sport Togs, Dresses, Silks, Hotel Work.

Everything Laundryahle

Family Laundry
Jamestown, N. Y.

ROBERT L. BENTLEY, Representative
1g, N. Terrace Drop us a lino Phone 25

4I A Shop Specializing
in Clothes of

Quality and Style
COATS FROCKS SUITS SWEATERS CORSETRY

LINGERIE HOSIERY SMART ACCESSORIES

Elizabeth Arden Toilet Articles

308 Main StreetAbove Third

LADIES ATTENTION

EXCLUSIVE WOMENS APPAREL

Read the C. L. S. C. Books for 1930

WELCOME CHAUTAUQUANS
Here in the heart of the furniture manufacturing
region is located the Jamestown Sample Furniture
CompanyA furniture store where you may find
the latest furniture creations from Jamestown's
Furniture Expositions. Furniture loo your sum-
mer home or town house. Visit our store, oppo-
site Hotel Samuels, on Cherry SI., while you are
here.

JAMESTOWN SAMPLE FURN. CO.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

A VACATION AT CHAUTAUQUA

Forty-eight

Departments

1/4-116-118-120 We, 3rd StreetEntire BuildingSix Bit Floors.
Double Elevator Service

Defiance Tires
Modern Beauty ShopMarcelling, Permanent Waving, Ready-to.wear

and Dry Goode of All Kinds

SPECIALS IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS

THE ABRAHAMSON-BIGELOW CO.

rod., July 8, 1930 THE CHAUTAUQUAN DAILY

Religious Work Department
A. NI. Program for Today
8:00 "The 01(1 Testament Religion in the Light of Archaeology,' Dr.

I. G. Matthews. Hall of Christ.
Rh* "The Revolt of the Old Testament Potato." Dr. I. G. Manioc...

Hall of Christ.
845 "lInn la 'fell Bible Stories,' Slim G. I... Chamberlin. Hall of

Missions.
9:15 "How to Teach Religion to Children," Dr, II. W. Blashlield. Ilall

of Christ.
9:45 Devotional Hour, Contra., and Conflicts in the life of Jesus.

Dr. William L Sullivan. Hall of Philosophy.
1045 "Pageantry and Drama in the Religious Program of Church and

Genuannity: Miss E. Alas Nlunsell. Hall of Christ.
P.M.
4:00 Chaplain's ileor. The Theory Of Wishes and the Fact of Aspira-

tion. Dr. W. L. Sullivan. Hall of Christ.
5:00 Lecture on Palestine, (klonday, Wednesday and Friday). Dr.

I. G. klatthews. Palestine l'ark.
Register on the Green or he Dull of klissionk Their tv,

tuition fee. A colony (Iv of two dollars will admit persons ....II
classes for the entire season.

DEYSSTION al. 11(1110

Srllivan-1. Jest. and
111r Baptist

maisisting of a paper Pr,..
dead before ids born. Any number of

!mood men could upstairs with pen
(1 ink and put doom row paper program
d they vmuld be the 0111, ,,v,,II-s." Thus

r. William L Sullivan dowcribed creeds
hid, are rstablishol without the necessary
undation of loyalty and 00111l yextmvlay
°ruin, at the Devotional Hour in his dis.
ljllIIlf"Jesus and the Baptist," the first

=cries on "Co ..... . and Conflicts in
e 11fe of J'-sus."
We certainly do not reproach John the j

aptist when we compare him with Jena].
I e supremacy of the latter is CIt,Ii1710116.
tm himself odd. "I rnust decrease. He

usl increase.' Tito Baptist ass. caisson-
he, the end, the terrific consummation of
crything. Like all moralists lie looked
an doom end judgment as a matter of

talon ond retribution. Jesus had .no.
beg in the forefront of his mind quite
fferera iron: John's ideas. As in every
orally (nature being the MaSter had soma

to of tito house disaster. The centuries
e eloquent.. shatteriel kingdoms. The
ss of liberty and the Ion. of souls is a
metrophe which cannot be avoided. Al-

t:Mist was a rigorous moralist, thought
the impending end was nor uppermost
his mind. All of his energies were di-

eted inward the education of the race,
lei.. did not expect tit accomplish this in
day, hat realised that education would
ve to develop like a germinating wild

in the dust. This is especially re.
doable when or understanti that the
re rigor.. moan, is, the less pa.

mice he has witli the processes of Mood.
ment.
Tbe experience if humanity that fosos
sealed when he enterer] his ministry not
out as meager and limited as it could be.
e had lived In mull town. The only
portunity he had for eon.. was in do
mi.. when the elders of the village rm.

(Scanted in front of one of the shops and
amassed the crops and went over the newt

offici smolt. which intermted them, The
mope.. culture of Greece and Home

00( toughed that sequestered spot. Where
'd (lyrist get hit benevolent. patient, loci

Afore outlook on the human process?
' ,Many. serious thinkers have difficulty i

onelling the twos most profound ((him.
thought, God aml man. Some who have

en called atlieists and humanists con
ntrate so intensely on man that they
nor, God while others direct all their
oughts toward the final and absolute in.
ite and lose sight of man. (brim walked
the narrow path betwecn these two pits
a nor understanding and insight inta

solar f both G lOtti a Ill.
e Spinoza, waa inclined the think
neentratedly of COd that humanity be.
me blurred in his eyes. Jesus, on the
mosey, dedicated to the will ef the ever.
sting, saw the details of the human 1111I/

the process of existence. 'File Ala ro's
ppretiation of what it meant to the poor
idow to give her mite shows ohm he had

sympathetic understanding of the Ins-

Baptist mum- asked anyone to GI.
w him. If not look with a

Loot' eye. O elIterlItI, leaders wino did
el; followers. Many were tee vain to gel.
it that they could be imitated. Some
hilosophers have wished to iktablish
ehoolk but they sought for malt
hose who were wining lo abide by their
yams of thought.

`lb have loyalty for a perm., if You will
llow me to sayo, is the climax of life,"
r. Sullivan continued. Being persons we
1161 have priniciples and we must Per-

onalise our principles. Find u man who
ob principles and is loyal to them and
Ilustrates their:, and we have religious life
t its hest.
Religions that are devised on the front

orch in the cool of summer afternoon
re dead. What mow. the world is a mul,
nd personal loyalty alone exacts humanity.
rtw has it worked out in Christ's ease?

Loyalty has won. Milli... have told thi,
Master that they would follow ¡dill 10 He
.nd of the world. The holy
knows ran take the cross mol hollow

OTIONA 1. 11111 /I

Dr. P ton-5. Groin, the World
Straight in This Geoeration

Expressing die conviction that those who'
who really believe in the value and oler!l
iveness of religion should do all in their,
:ow10 to make others of its
worth, 1)r. Howard Parting., dosed his
Devotional Floor series on "Christian Living
a Our Times.' il,. Partingtan has pone to

New York where he will preach during the
summer.

Few people have mop,' to think What
tremendous results could he achieved
rye. (Kristin, would undertake the task 1
1 winning another each year for Mc g
churl, If hundred men started the prac.,g
tire. in twenty-eight years every human on
Me globe would be a follower of Christ. ¡
You probably feel that converting peoples
is the parson's job, hat any minister thing
tall agree that things weald he much min
leo and we would attain the goal much
stainer if everybody would help.

Bot there mol, of demonstrating the g
worth of religion other than by talking and
/hey are Car mare efficient. We can "live g

s'raight, pray For othe, and -lend a

hand."
It it mostly dire examples of the finer

nd higher Christian life that scoffers are

adopting
Presto is also an effective means of lead- '2

oters to the light. The oinnibus
iun that travels twice around the universe
ind calls everywhere never rm. loon, and
bring.. result. The prayer that is to-
cussed on grime solid course and definite
how. will always find ...wee. 1,1

TI,,- best method of all, however, is "tend
u hand." Many times We ean erieOurOXii
mom moor soul which is on the downward I
path and lead him hack lo a Cluistian life.11111

PERSONALS
Mr. Harrison Roberts and Mr. HerbertI

Mc( oil arrived from Olean, N. Y. Salon.
day. tO nor, how days at the Assembly.

Clarence Hall, former Institution poster I
artisl. spent the ...Aced at Charlouqua.'
He has just completed his first year as'
seenie director for Rochester University
and the Eastman School of Music. Hall
is saulying this summer al Carnegie Trek

Tie Misses Florence and Frances Kahn
of Mansfield. Ohio, are at the Ashland for
the season.

C. J. Anderson's

SIIOES HOSIERY
Toe Newest in Footwear for Me,,,

Woolen nod Children

while In the city.

U. S. Government

State of New York

County of Chautauqua

City of Jamestown

Bank of Jamestown

EAT DINNER OR LUNCH
at the

CLUB DINER
MAYVILLE, N. Y.

Open All Night

Redd the C. L. S. C. Books

Dresses and
Sportswear

Maribie Shoppe
outside the gate

li I tleeltljltll lealIalk north on the
[Hain Highway

CHEVROLET
SALES SERVICE
A vim In the prier range or the Awe

Fr B. Jones

Subscribe for the Daily

Mortuary
HALL & HEMSTREET

Eviablished 1885

65 Spoilt Erie Street

THE A. D. SHARPE CO,
14.16 Main St. Brooklyn Square

To make your vacation pleasant one, shop al iSharpe's,the oldest Dry Goods Store in James- E

Visit Our New Gift Shop
You will find everything for gift. Smoking Sets,
New Bridge Sets, Cards, Pads, New Table Cover-
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\ laria R( 000011111' . f use (ruin Me turmoil of the day. Her
separated roam, In this situation. the d'' 3..,. 'aim iT. ''' .....,..
r,1,1111 trend toward segregalion of the -

REl/EPTION

"SI be an executive, an exmatioe with a
great many qualifications 111 enable her too

__
Ian,. Mc hindamental evil id noillern 1.1)PC IA III Z1 NI: EN:MI.1101.E successfully to fill the triple role id wile.
fasuiP life i's t...,,d. .fi,.. yowls of ihe I Coni intied 1 row Page (Inc I met., and 1....makm. "lionnsfidecu-
somin 'davit.," "1 am ille 1/1a,, of SS 11001101 Illolshouse is Scene of Social !ire" is the title 1 like to apply to

0000(0on,fate. 1 ano Me captain of my ,oul.-
`,3re ...Yid IP 315o. lisoosevelt. as typi- least tug 'tool, MM. is better than the. Affair 001,0/01omno,or.sofmffollorrs,i Roosevelt

apply to the capable woman who condole,
makers. I ha term "Housewife" docs not

oul of de aiiisonle of pou tl i toil,. 'lids is great mass of 0l 11h01 books. The books

p .iosasis s.srass s si. a,,,,,.. a, art. win."' by a commitiee uf judges, but Mrs. Franklin IR of Alloanyowh.'firo icr'rleis,li'n'd laifils .5tikkl'Ill'Winaddiniffs'inis7.
stern repression under whiell children of 333 3.), "ot h3 ''' '3. i/Tilkillff ii'M land 3Irs. Charles G. 51toore of Buffalo. a hasps-ass sisa, ,,,/ ¡. 10,,,,,i fro..

Dr.) generations no-, filar". llin '''' ''''" r"Pr"'"""ihn-m ,g. 1 to. line "niii. Winn,' a, a ,,,,,,,(.. 11,111childlarel. lt is the mother yd.° 411,d
slum be r oPloressed the 'Minion ilia, .1.0). 0 .111 11/ oil. Na li'" adi'l ai /1"110"011,Irii a' a' i a, the IlY''''uoloo Wobl.'Y Clod, Mon. tea. the daughter ihe art tof honissmaking
sion undoubtedly went to Me extreme. as li,..3 ad.."' Tile "ih".3 . i i iirsnaae day afternoon. following Me address giv. rada pan, ,. ,rogr,;
independence is now goinp Tod, the v." h'' 5`...5'' '') 'ea,' '''''' ' ''' en by Mrs. Roosevelt in the Hall sob 10/11/1100 guidanCe in her play, in acquiring mcial
mem, home lacks a Si MR, nmadation 1,/01/13 3P3 ilmmoofine It... WI'. ,1,3 111(1.

°°
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do life limn tow, before. made by critics. This has gone . far iand io,irsii Erar niriidioniiiii ness of housekeeping. It involves stow

AM.. not 11., ,ndy instrument of die Ha. '11" Bo-no to, Ds.'" 33/3)3) . I''''') The Clubhouse lend beautifully decor, and a'''' auan'i/a/ " ''''' In die ha
iiiiii.ihi, iiiiiianidii, bkir ,,,,,,,,,,,. oos be usml by the cliff. because the 0, ir ihr A ,...neheme palace. Me home-maker moist be se e u.

ii., , k d ( l k hir iiii,ri i, selecting eeps rea. wen ooing al te in .,` /,./-0,r0dri,nr,Sh, must have executise ability. Slor
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whiodi children satisfy the desire lo Viok 11 91 holm Nelson id. P Iermsylvani's, ,."ius.',"sa.70"db's;',u.',1,',assis,'fiTs.17.'sTisd. inlis.'al
.o- books published.

hem the lion. and oodalions with the PI.' l'ai"../. ''''.. hi '' .-' and Mrs klilloll Caine (oIN ew '(kme.
solcols: it is a means of smisfying ill odd is the dram. seductions wiliclo sidi.iii fi l0nr..i., ,

lb

.. .. he kinielhing of a Amidst in task so

P.M.. so "do something-. rather than prs Iv I''''.3 avadd Th3 madame. far id, S111,1, 14 libil'ods'y'I'vs'inlit. fi'liss'B'er:- ''aard ';'.....',.'i'inel'In''';

l

''aSisIi:',.sers',",'}i'd.ii,as'IIIb koos yas initiated by Dmbli.dav. 'll
musing a ilcvirc 1,, lot. ...thing." Mrs

aml h b b N llas een followed .i .. ." arffia af IiaaRs Miss Poo. er ttismnd ft.. and

Mc Moro and the etompfiete. Popularise?
lion do, not necessarily imply shallow-
ness, The specialist who writing on com-
mon idiom for the ma.. does not bave

write down for them. Dr. Burton spoke
of lirof. Samuel C. Schmuck." and the
late F.dwin E Slips.. both of wlmm have
appeared on the II 10,110111 program, us
men wlso could explain scientific matters
siffiitIffay 10 ,11,

],bs,ifi
g saiuperficial

! . sneers an popular-
imtion from 1V1O, Of Mind, ho WV

:al"( On,

cyan,' age. ns (ar as critics ere
(11(11110110 (i. Tho modern 001,0111 has wants.
popularization, and it is a sign that there
is a far more serious interest than ever
before in solid books.

The flock of discussional books which
have appeared recently, have taken many
matters out of the special speibigs of spe.
cialkts. in. free. public di,tossison.

Apropos of II. Dr. Burton discussed
humanism. orlon.11 he sh,cribed as a middle
ground between exlremeN materialistic
sides., which absorbs personali, and
makes mail an ailIonlatie machine, and

exireme of oldtime religno, Dr. Bur-
ton classed himself as a humanist, who was
poi a rodigioniss. and defined humanism as
the ludic( that men is capable of infinite
expansion, and that co fullest development
of a rich and varied Ids, loo the individual
will do Me most good for mankind.

In osionclusion, Dr. Burton advised those
more limn and culture study spe.

ennead mod. themselves. but not to blame
the Man ill the street for using short-cuts.
He reesdurnendowl Ma, his hearers look at
Ms. selections made by the Bonk of the
Moo. Club and sillier organiautions. but3""3". '131 00.3" .1.311 lf ...ant to iiallignard our cisilizatio,
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HOMEMAKING
(Co untined from Page Onyl
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America. II is to its homes, its fbm
ily life. 0011to the Isomer, that have hers
responsible therefor 11. our mount,

111000es

!nos, strength and grealness. Amo
I essentiany a nation of homes.

I Rut 1h01 modern woman who doesn't
0000l to dew, lierself to making homy
is undermining our national foutidmion.
Living in two or three rooms .,,I 11.01155

hustle-1;1,11c kind of existence is unfair
to our norm. It is the bight', privilme a( a

woman to Make a home, one which
refuge from tin. Pial. and problems of
lousiness. wh et, the f00111,[looilyay find rest

mid and refreshing mmosplime
It is because swollen are not doing yta

they sp11110111u/11 to make homes than ye err
faring an alarming restlessness -- a rest
lessiless ohM ...kited among our chid
,nI and young people as well as their

elders. Die ad peace and mi.

,.fan

a

prod home environment posh., this rest.
's.

will act as liodess. Nlernlorrs and friend y
.. .

cordial!» invited.
lamian contact an d eve ry aikiiin nol 111 hr bulldog. in. thinking Mat their we mum keep now homes. and.are oo daily a prayer. Such an exmnple will Andre- meows:oily represeni all that is to kesso them, and induce our women tr

ileterinine the attitude of the younger gen. worth ...ling. Independence mild be PrO. lake home-making ,riously, we 111111 (115
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I b,e versed in
ny

onteic. illDark in liters.

the 6.-imn-ibilitir- of pooped, diyciplinin, ,
lo, ,,,,, kn, ,,, in felon Ilvon, o ,unsyhanta actompon-

nd in the beautiful Piing, of lib YY
on-do- lo which pan rits can ;,ily ski

s; ii more difficult hosL'333' ''''''' '''T rang he Miss

1111,bil.do en. Diseiplir ie. wh iodi in sr - - 1 ied by Mrs. Nelson. Thk ye, Me first s ;a:;:s"''''S//' g'ar",:ii''''Lia'll''''"'''siir';S":;SI'l:
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ked in Modern , 011ie ihe lieaLitiltil grand piano, gift of the ia.":7"/ ,,., ----:.,-. ,.,-.-:..

del ilic olipcsion of a pmcni intere-tml in st.rii. guide and anchor for the fun,.(11110l'',,,, ks ,,,,,,,,. t ni the Clubhouse.
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today reran-
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of moony of doe martial problems of tamtsualifocation that ot must not Mean tubed. York; Mrs. Brunk/in J' 10010 Missouri;
day. Mrs. Roosevelt made ref erenes. to a Dud, die ....id and 11,0 shall. fur Mrs. 1. W. Donnelly, Alabania; Mrs.

sib plpsical boo' 1,, worn off. If a snarlt bspir ii,is
sid m that s,,, 110,e the conr- rather thna in a leclin n.ical jargo Opened
age disciphile Ilienistkvek 11, 10111lie, , sssis.s.appinsa of ;111

ably to mane oat of 1119/cultism of this tem hen. st. the daylight pf monmum sea..
pooral IC IlICItMOl Ill finer. more 1irmly ce. !Tidy. need no l7 lCl0lIlCll0,tI.h a
merited relalions. field is dosed too them. Insiorail .ring,

"Once the neeressitier of lift. 11,011bee0 aristoossutie, knowItylge is becoming demo-
I 1111, m oney, 110 1110 lack of id hus little pride, thru the numerous outlines of vari.
to do willi ImPpiness in home life." boos branches of knowledge which have /Ad,.
statement us mad, by 1110 speaker in amadolished.
denial of Mc th eory thm wealth Os a cause l'opulmiaation k 111111 I, with the one

111111 II

liumefinaking is the highest goal, the www
sir the country will be benefitted.

(Witham(' on Page Five)
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HOMEMAKING
(Copt:issued from Page 4)

I don't think there is anything ...re
0111111 1009111 than Inning homemaker.
most imporiant men. men who have ace
couniolished the greatest things have, in
most instances. been able to achieve suc-
rem. hecaotse of the loyal supluod and en
cooragement of some woman. amsally id
their modhers or their wives We seldom
hear of Me puniness of many of our
successful women. While we hem- af the
two meat founders of Chautauqua Insii-
intioon". Bishop Yineeni and Lewis Miller.
we hear nothing of the wives who, stood
behind them. In their fidelity to their posts.
do. loyalty to their Imslmnds and their
undersionding names. these loonier co.
iriloatcd greatly to the stlecessfal ueconk
plislonents of Chantansina's founder, The
051110 may loe said of ounded, numbers of
wives. And II s because of the importance
of Me wffe's role in meeting the demands
and condition imposed by her husband..
lousiness. that a mini baukground and

iraining are so important.
It is conSidered that lisomedaaking re-

quires little time and no special Moil..
lint on the contrary it is so full time pro-
prosition. In going outside for her career,
woman is cheating loerself of her birth-
right. A woman needs motherhood no com.
plot. her Iffy And a privilege of making

of raising children and guiding
their liv, is womalik sacred heritage.

As a mush the combination of wimp
an, 011000ge and the war, women sudden-
ly I.1111111 idea of bettering things for
thenwelves by entering the business 001.1 Id.
non., world. with the outcome duo tools

home, and our lives 000000 11f have lissom

turned topsy-turvy. Women have bet
premise in there own sphere, that of home-
makers. and they have failed to gain iis
equivalent in Ow man'. sphere, for wom-
en mill have a long troy to go ito achieve
a measure of saleCesS comparable to Opt
II 3,39.

Women are seeking for new freedom
no, are like children Yids a no, try
they d105 quite know whist la do oilli it
Tile, arc reaching out for new fields a
new saljustments. The iroillok with co',
today is that they derliand too mach 11
lay. 'rho ,iohhh. of a nenc10101. al age. th
find t 111,10 ihemselves neither comp
me nee... to express themselves in
Ike effort.

It is for the ...moo to create the o
of eonlaanionshia in die Item, Nestle
;nos is often Ile; result or not having
thil, why vital to do. Evopylonsly should
leave a hobby, and a hometnaker who can
inIlosesice her linsloand and her children
Theses iheir hubbies in or about the lion
has taks, a long step in securing the hap.
pin,- 01 her family. Creating somethin
working wills the soil, oft ere a

hobby which lends ¡IPA( Ii,, aariieia
;lion al the entire 10,0111. Whaley. IO n

happiness.
()no of my (Hiller's ideas in found,

Cliaoiatirs. was based on that ibutogh
Ile lostieted not necessary to idle to en
joy 0 rest and a vacation. It was his con
tension that doe ideal ...inn was recre

'as,,,comiffned wills food for
.the mind. and in founding Chasdaup.
dim shores of the beautiful lake in Mr
woods fro. which the Inoinition took its
name. my father. Lewis Nliller. and Bishop
Vincent esmIdished si place where people
could spend iheir vacationt, enjoy II, .11(11.

fa! sports, hear lemon* by the leaders in
literature and science, enjoy mined. musi-
cal programs. and generally enrich their
minols and 'iodic, IOICI(ICIII o fiftyffievel
years el existence, Chaetattqua has lIbIo

ed woman, the home-maker, an opportun-
by for cultural and mental stimuli which
she needs. Woman mast have some inter.
ed mantle the home for her own enjoy-
ment and in order that she may do justice
to her husband and children as a rem
naninn and 11,110. Modern labrmsavina de;
Mr. provide worn. with time loo the pm.
suit of her interests In who... art, mode.
Laotian null stumble activities such as club.
civic or clench work. The mother who
ha. hoer. in one or two of these fields
1 00000IIlIIlO,101st inieril of her own and
family life.

(illem's yell known line, "li lakes
a I Il(IIC(I10in' in a hoe. to make a
I 111111' " appeals lo me as the best desert11
ion al 1 slic diflbronee between a house and

home.

When I defend homednakina as hen,
an important business and woonmods most
imporians career, I do so because I he

lieve it should los. placed on a par wii
ether hum.. and eareer. Itunning a
home is us much of lousiness as running
an office, it is the oh. nf loo Immednakers
and ihe poldic to give honikwork the all..
nily which it deserves.

It is andembiedly the question of Tn.,
and the desire for financial independence
which bus driven cur women from their
homes into the gainful occupations. When
I woman is obliged in go tit her husband
for every cent she requires for her per
oriel expenses, dissatisfaction is bound
arise. The woman who does justice to her
lousiness of bring a lisome-execuiive. skies
as mooch as her hasband to earn the (am-
ily income. or. perhaps rather to tonserve
lilo income earned by her husband. I am

nod talking about the women, and there
are man,' of them olio are wasteful
die not wisely manage their loonies, but
of Muse who do.

A wife is nol a atm. slave. She shook/
loos Ids partner and companion. The hus-
band should recognize his wiftds pari ra
Cl big port. and their arrangement should
loo u 11111.0110 prepositio11.

we are to enema,. our women to
ru bush., of home-making as

assare them of a meas.
slignity mid financial inolcioesisleace
tbey have found in working out.

Talking ab out hem, remind, me of an
dloge almut a modern woman wk.

mid she didn't want a hoot tool had no
Ilow. for one. It I want
h ne," she asked. "when 1 yas limn in a

raisml in a nursery school. was
to Minding ,hool and then. clll.
married at 0(111(01.11 had my babies

hospitals, entertained my Diem, at
Ms and clubs. drive my tootoniobile anal

. a plane and expect no be buried from
funeral parlor?"
deep shwa in her heart every woman

man hOlne. Anal moo wont
Tirl., Alid it woo. ...at a molts.
1111 many tor our present ',midis., of

t lies in getting away from cramped
...lithe, Woman can find all the

oporitinity she wants for ,If-expripsion
O her family if she will only make

effort to do so.
There has been a "Ise, od Intro. in

Chamantruu and tilers, is no place, Da"
nos of, duo so dimply bre,hes the spirit

of home atmosphere us that which is found
that lolesses1 spot called "Cliautampsa."

HIGGINS HALL
Matinees 2:1111 and 'COI) Admission 35,.; Children 20e

ning 7:15 and .11111- Admission 301; 11,11 (11111. :act Children 2'it:
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Modern Beauty Shop I,
May

LAST TIMES TUESDAY, JI, LY 8

"Tolstoi's 'The Living Corpse"
Screen Title, ' Redemption," featuring

ohn Gilbert
'FoisLors Produelion, first presented by Die Moscow Art Thealer
gives a viyht kW.' of days of tile Czar sol all Russia and as suet:
is an unexcelled background for 11.01111b1 id the C. It. fr. C. honk,

"Soviet Russia"

Added Filoso
Charlie Chase Comedy
111110ld Brian Musical Comedy Favorites

Wednesday, july 9 only, Pre-Release Engagement

"HOT CURVES"
New Baseball Comedy

The Veach Shop
Chautauqua, aa us,

Gift. Art and Needlework
Center

ia ready to welcome km -mt
of beautiful thing. from all over the

THE ARCADE MILLER PARK

Subscribe for the Daily

FOR

Taxi Service
the swain, or to Golf Club

phone loo "Taxi Station."

SINGLE PASSENGERS, 401

TWO OR M()RE 250 EACH

Taxi on cal/ 7 as nt to 10130 p. tn.

Earlier or later by appointment.

Dr. J. Pierce Bashaw
1, OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Orndmite r..t cr...t. A. S. O..
Klebny111, Tao.

°--17;atnn-gr,.
H II

Read the C. L. S. C. Books

Register Your Daughter Pop

ARIEL
are on we of Pr world with the Joy
of living. 0 dato June 28th,

31st
York

81.1

eW0M:t

The boy with his boat, the girl
with her dolls, will soon llave
passed this age of toysbut
photographs of the ehildren nev-
er grow up.

HAROLD W AG NER
is ow csiossm,

THE STATE BANK OF MAYVILLE

Capital and Surplus $175,000.00
The lousiness of Chautauqua ioncessioners, cottage holder, and sum-

mer visitors is solicited. Travelers' Cheeks Issued.

The Bank Nearest Chautauqua

HALL OF EXPRESSION

Maltby-Hemphill, Inc.
3 16 N. Main St. Jamestown, N. Y.

Distinctive Apparel for Women
Gowns, Sportswear,

Hosiery and Gifts

BRANCH SHOP AT POINT CHAUTAUQUA
Pier Building

Tea Room in Connection

Ten Minutes by boat front Point Chatgatiqua

Coming Soon; Watch lar Date!

"OLD TIME MOVIE SHOW"
Earl) Films made in the real "infant.y" of the 11/01/00

MARY PICKFORD, "An Arcadian Romance"
WALLACE REID in "Three Brothers"

Also films featuring GLORIA SWANSON, CHARLIE
CHAPLIN, MR. and MRS. SYDNEY DREW, CON-
STANCE TALMADGE, CHARLIE MURRAY and
many others.

TUESDAY, JI I, 8, ONLY
dliurs

"SILAS MARNER"
Fie& 'tk Wanly lIC the LII1VelSiN or ('I iscon,nvoli siI rdiol.

great r lassie.
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Page Six

SUMMER SCHOOLS

SO 31001. OE PHYSICAL 1311 t.: TION
The Chautauqua Summer School of

Physical Edo:anion hen past its fiftieth:
anniver,n, is open again for the noon/
no, session with it, usual excellent staff
of in9rmtors. prominent amoug Noesis are
Dr. Albert II. Sharpe. director of the
whom!: Harlan G. Metcalf: ale and Mr,
W. G. nroadheaffi III VI {booby
Ehinger. Braun, Allen. Katirrine
and Ali, &loiter.

This selmol is the original Stonno,
Physical Effication School in the country
,iÌIa long mod glitrions history back of
it and ihe nano, of son, of the no,
loom. physical instructors in the world'
on the past teachers aml prof,.

A along the noon. noted of the past
instructor, who are especially noted in

iheir field are Dr. Sea,r and DE John./
son. the fotimlers.DE Rollo. for whom noel
neh- gymnasium is now mimed. and Bolus:
Babb., and Bainbridge who were some!
of the best liked of all the instructors .er:

TiA
ar the school.

yaar two new teachers have been
added to the smfr. They are MISS Ebinger
in charge of /laming and Miss Fetzer the'
accompanist; and otherwise it mmains
much the same in past years.

Some new cour,s ate offered to stu.
den, this Hmr in ibis school among which!
are Miss Effinger's course in Natural and
Interpretative Dancing; and Aliss Schriv.!
er's course in us. Leadership Organim-
thin of SocM1 Artivit i],. This last is deb
signed to storm the needs of II nook.
in social ;olivine, veneer! it al with play-i
grounds. recreation colter,. set dement
churches, ramp-. and solloolc dealing with'
ihe types of work that lit into these organi-
Calion's iitieratittlis. Opportunity will lie
gi en in this conow ohm and Preeem
I lie programs &so r, ill Irr,,,,ro taken as
projecis. and how moth or. inarenal will
he ,iffered dolt is :unable for boys and
side groups as hell as tor adults. The
practice will accompany the theory all the
way doll the coin..

FRETTED STILING INSTRI MENTS
Ali.. Luella din,. oi her own

studios in Omaha. Neb., hill he in Chao.
tauqua again this summer to madam the
Invited Suing lo ..... mom. Detmffinent of
the altffiie Sellout. All Iemons hill be given
in the studio in the Pier Building, and will.
condo of class wrdk as far as can he ar-
ranged in addition tot. regular prival,
lessons.

Instruction hill lie offered in all of the

fretted siring instruments including the
mandolin. banjo, guitar. steel guitar and
ukelele. Also there will be some unusual-
ly vahlable training in the work attendant
on a mandolin orchestra. All instruments
will be furnished if pupils do not have
their own, and there will be instruction
available for both beginners and advanced
musicians.

THE CHAUTAUOUAll DAIL,

TIT atutaugita jingaitutitIn
A iVJA/Mtnt PtattitiftV Our Blinn

NrrouttreII in 1874

rftrigr ABUT ott..ffohn.Vincryck

A PARTIAL LIST OF SUMMER SCHOOL CLASSES
715 'Medals of teaching Eng. Lit. in the Fun. and Sen. High Sella,.

II, Gibbons. Ilan of Education A1.
Solid Gicane,y: Mr Eaton. Arts and Crafts II.
Writing. and Speaking German: Mr O'Donnell, Kellogg Hall B-1.
Indostrial II']' I,Commercial Iffin.: Prof. Blirrouglm. Hall of

Education A-.
Europe from ISM to the Congrffis of Vienna, IRIS: Mr. Gael,

moan,. Hall r]] Moron. 11.2.

Te. awl Meamremeno: iheir use and Interpremtiont Ale.

\ant:h./tan. Hal/ of Indumition 13.3.

Org. and Adrainisiration of the Secondary Schools: Ti,. Smith.
Hall of [Macedon ILI.

Mirriguinin for Kindergarten and Vhst aliss
1 11 ild nat's School.

Painting. Oil and Water Color: Prof. von der lands,.
Teaching of Drawing rind Handicraft in Mr Moan., School.

Miss Mimi. Arts mill Craf, 111,1g.
The Speaking Voice: Prof. Williamson. TIlisclini Bk1g.

ni English Histo, Nays and Romans., Shakespore: Ni,. Griggs,
Smith.Wilkes Memorial

Methods of Teaching English Ognomition and Grammar in the
and Sen. High Schools: Mr Gibbons. Hall of Ind. A1.

,I,ffineed D mocha Mr. Caddoek. Kellogg- Hall BA.
Elementary German: Mr. O'Donnell. Kellogg Hall BA
Plane Geom.: Mr. Raynor. Arts and Oaf, Bldg. lo.
1191ffils of Teaching Geo.: Prof. Burroughs. Hall of Ed. A.2.
Ammo in Init-1,1 and Lalairatory: Mi, Sehmucker. Hall
Education Affi.
Teaching of History in tire Elern. and Jun. High Schools: Mr.

Gochenauer. I1a11 of Education 11-2.
The Sex Fact. in Social Adjustment: Dr. Sr,ill Kel. Hall A.2.
Prinuiples g Ed. Psych.: Prof. Jahrli,. Hall of Education II-I.
Principles and alethods of Teaching I,, the Kindergarten and

Pritna, Grades: Miss Smith. Hall of Education B-3.
VI,-,,na, Folk and National Dances: Miss Ebinger. Rodin Gym.
19:91.craft: Ale lies... Arts and Crafts Bldg.
hank... Mrs. Johnston. Arffi and Crafts Bldg.
II/air-Seating: Mrs. Johnslon. Arm and Crafts Bldg.
fatal Interpretation (of Lit.: Prof. Edwarils. Museum Bldg.
Honer Spe-ffill: Prof. Williamson. Museum Bldg. July 7 to 25.
Persuffiion: Prof. Williamson, Museum Bldg. July 28 to Aug. 15.
Secretarial Course: Miss M. C. Ms.,. Museum ltd.
Pol. Iffiw, Elem. Course: Airs. Plummer Arcade Bldg,

9145 !Homo.. and Campo.. I I Mr. Gibbons. Hall of Erlu. A.1.
Elementary French: Mr. (arldock. Kellogg Hall 11.3.

Inem. French: Mrs. Flanders. Kellogg Hall 13-2
Iniennedotte German: Mr. O'Donnell. Kellogg Hall II I.
Eh.... Algebra: Mr Eaton. Arts and Crafts.
Content and Teaching of Algebra in the aliddle and Upper

Grmles: NIL Roans, Arts and Crafts.
'reaching of General Science in the Junior High Schools: Prof.

Burroughs. Hall of Education A.2.
Hisffiry of the Ignited States. Part Il. 1305 In 1930: Mr. Gael/-

vow,. Hall of ldducation B.2.
Perk of Elem. School Sable/. Prof. labeling. Hall of Edu-

cation.
Aleasffia AtIcletic for Women: Miss Schriver. Seaver

Gym. and Alltletic Held.
an Appreciation: Prof. con der Lancken. Arcade Bldg.
Freehand thawing: Mrs. von der Lancken. Arts and Crafts.
Teaching of High Schffil Drawing: Miss Olean. Arts and Crafts.
Artistic Reecho, Prof. Edwards. Moaeum Bldg.
Health mid Self.Expression: Mrs. Moore-Ferrell. Over tbe Rook

Perk Law, Adv. (horse: Mrs. Plummer. Arcade Bldg.
Art of Flory Telling: 'Mrs. Clifford. Arcade Bldg.

1095 Intermediate French: Mr. Caddook. Kellogg Hall B.A.
Content and Teaching of Mathematics in the Junior High School:

SI,. An* and Crafts 12.
l'Imsical Geo. for Teachers: Prof. Burroughs. Hall of Edu. A-2.
Educational Biology: 511ss Schmuck. Hail of Edu. AA.
Elem. Theory and Practices: Mr. Vngt. Normal Hall 4.
(kmducting: Mr. Osborn. Normal Hall I.
Principles and Problems of Secondary Education I: Prof. WM,

man. Hell of Education B.3.
Principles and Problems of Elern. Educations Instructor to be

annolmeed. Hall of Education B.A.
Principles and Meat. in the Teaching and Supervision of Read-

ing in the Elem. Seim.: Mien Manuel. Hall of Pedagogy.
Eder. M r. and Min. Broadhead. The Beach
Adv. Swimming not LifeSaving: Mr. sod Mr.. Broadhead. Tire

11 mch.
Rellea,ing and Staging Plays: Prof. Williamson. Museum Bldg.
Short Courses in English: Prof. Gibbons. Post Office Basement.

This Class meets at this time on alternate weeks.
1 I Al Place of See in Character De v.: Dr. Swift. Kellogg Hall.

La opal. Course in Social Hygiene: Dr Edith Hale Swift. Kel-
hogg

1 1:45 Park Law for Young People: Mr,. Plummer. Arcade Bldg. WI.
130 Survey of English la loom the Ea.. 'lames to 1700: Mr.

Gibbons. Hall of Education Ad.
Adv. French Pronunciatioa aad Conversation: Mr. Callock.

Hall ca.
Methods of Teaching Nature Study: Miss Sehmucker. Hall of

Education A-0.
II ,,,i, Appreciation: Mr. Vogt. Not.. Hal/ A.
Ed. Sociology: Mr. Hall of Education II 2.
Psych. of Childhood: Prof. &lolling. Hall of Education B.I.
Principles arid Problems of Second., Education II: Prod

Whitman. Hall of Education B.3.
Principles and Problems of Elem. Blucation: Instructor to be

annimarmil. Hall of Edcuation 311..
Handicraft for no: Kiadergarten and the Primary Grades: Miss

Oliver. Children's School.
Elm. Close.: Ali, Flinger. Bolin Gym.
Modeling of Swap Carving: Mr.. son der Lancken. Arts and

Crafts.
/Asian: M At. and Crafts.
Wear.: OW. Jammu°. Arts and Crafts.
Aletalwork and Jewelry. Arts anA Crafts.
Stage Craft and Stage Design ms: Al I.i oleo . Arts and 0,-gil,.
'II enol Preen, of Stage tho. Ohio.' Ref erence to the

Theater in the Past and Present: Miss 101,1,,. Ans and Crafts.
Effective Speech: Prof. Edwards. Ale,. Bldg.
Flealth and Felf-Expression: Mrs. Cl,,, Moore-Ferrell. Over

the Book Store.
2:30 Early History of Modern Education, RenaiSSallec to the French

Rev.: Mr. Smith. Hall of Education B.1.
°Nee Training: Miss Mason. Museum B./.

3:30 Boating and Cffiffieing: Miss Allen. The Beach.
Outlior Painqng and Sketching: Prof. woo der Iffineken.

4:00 Art of Story-telling for Children: Mrs. Clifford. Arcade Bldg.
4:45 Slum Courses in English; Prof. Gibbons. Post Office Basement.

Almrnate weeks. .

111111 II II I

Tuesday, July R sq,

BUSINESS TRAINING
The Misses Mason, from the Girl, Hick

School of 1,irriovi 1,, Ky, are in charge of
the Business Training School thia year andhove outlined a coarse that covers pray.
florally all of the requirements of the mod.
ern office workers. Among dies, Boyd

areco ewe ill Shorthand. Office Training
SY,

remold Work, and Typewriting
TI, Shorthand course iy an eliom nor,

one dryirned for beginners. giving mothof the signs and symbols for them too co
view and practice hy themselves inal

toI,in taking dietation. It is orfficicrit also
to enable leacher. I:egin 11,11ing
memory shorthand in the junior and s,
km High Schools.

The Once Training
of two emaplete short.terrn emirs, al II./
weeks each. All of the ordinary matinswork of an office is discussed ,,ron ea
a rather own'', skid,- of tile filing kern,
Mat has Affiffic so popular dial ii used
in nearly meet. oat. today and 1,111.-11

an e,sential in any person planning 1., sg.
tow this type of "r k. A miffiature tiling
set which. howe,r, is compleic -ffiffi
detail will 11,- lord in the demonstoginffi,
enabling each student to follow 0,.,, me,
in the proccss.

I The Smreffirial Course is plann,/I out..
chilly for those snub,. who ha, con.
ed the theo, and for steno,apher. Wo
wish to increase their speed and Mlle,

prepare for secretarial unit. Ir i. s
name advanced course than any otlis,

:term,/ in the school and is , nly lor per.
'soos that liave had some of the rilmaiirgary
' work.
! The last roarer in the nhool is one in
'Typewriting which is given in ch.., with
&olio to1.1 instruction; prat:nee Ilerh-d are
required in connemion this morse,
to make the lessons worth while.

I VIOLIN DEPARTMENT OE THE
MUSIC SCHOOLS

MISCHA NIISC1 IA KNIT
Mr alischakoff, coming to Chaffing,

for his fourth consecutive summer. hill he
weleomed back by the many pore.. wk.
hate mooned under him end sloe --Mere

1who are planning to take (men him Wit
for the first time this -manner.

Mr. alischakoff will again be the dime,
:of the Violin Department of the Vesic
:School and will have ss hi. am... II,,
Reber Johnson and Mr. Julius I \ -ffira,

brief descriplions of whom follow:
NI,. Mischakoff. born in Bassi, in In'?.

graduated frion the Petrograd
logy. a Gold Medal student. In 1917. he Iffi
came the concertmaster of the Paregrad
Orchestra under Albert Coates. Eon, 1911
on,/ 1920, he was profes,r of music al
the Nijny.Noygorod Conservatory and in
1920-21, he on. conoertanaster of the \Ina

'cow Grand Opera, He later held this name
position in Were.. Philhaumni,
after vv../ he several tours Moo

Russia. Germany. and Poland before corn.
ing to New York. In 1023 he was chosen

'from ma copetition of 500 candid .a for

a position with the New York Phi...
manic and in the follovving spring he ow
appoinffil ....noisier of' the Neh York
Symphony (Aches,. Be resigned Iffie

posilion in 1929 to devote himself to ism-

certining and private teaching. Mr. Mfficke.
koff is conducting classes including an en.
semble with boomed. in Violin and

Piano Sonatas, Trios and String Offiricts.

BEBER JOHNSON
II,. Johnson, professor of Violin and

Ensemble at Oberlin Conservator. of

Music, will be another of the :bill of

Violin instructors available at the Indio,
Hon this stnuner. Ile is an American no
finis( with a well deserved mouton.. as

a concert artist and ...her. lie has staled,
under Snell distinguished at

Spieling. and Capet aml Imen

mffincerbmaster of the Barrere .in.
end the New York Symptom/ Or.

lehestra at Chautauqua &YAM lining
laolg lot ha years at the Manic School An-
:Herne. the Mann. School. mod 111,91in

Con.rvaiory of gamic.

Ji THIS POKORA
alk Poker. returning for his fifth tee:

as an insintelor in the violin depannenti
al the Chautauqua Summer Scheel of

I Music, will he welcomed by his old ofindl
as well as may ones who have heffil
him. II. has studied in Me New York Mfi,
servatory of Music antl shoo under Er,
Kahl. While he was yet in high s,11.1,
he was awarded a scholarship for excel-
lence ha the Symphony Society of Nov
York and studied with Ernest La Poole
fur four years. Short, after /caving La
Prade, he worked under Haas Letz. Alter
these years of study, be became heed of
the Masprth Music School in Mongol. and

Lo, Island and Itas since been conduct-
ing private studios there.

Subscribe for the Daily

THE CHAUTAUQUAN DAILY
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Reur3Ir Gm.. m..:71;,..1Mctos, Eoliiifffi.rofrlyi,,,,in,, ManFd0a17,0.A.13dLaEor.ORM.,SeOtn. firm

1he (111.111111ffiffit '1111.11e,stM..' dents. 6 South Terrace.
Ccorgia McAdams Clifford, artist ory-
teller, lecturer, and interpreter of plays, Is
president of the American Association of

Strickland
Strickland Gillilan, eminently successfuf

inn maker and author of timpani's of ho.
morous stories and yerseE will conduct nA Story 'Idlers with headquarters in SI.

/Louis. Mrs. Clifford has spent a great deal
pif time apart from her work as instructor
1 of storyytelling in Washington University,
I in organizing new Story Tellers" briar trey

in America. Practically all of the cities FOR SALE-24 Waugh Ave., 6

.rllI_] Maies arc interesto,i, Mrs. Clif- rooms, electricity. Convenient to
'ford towed in an interview but do not know Amphitheater. Finished attic, bath,

of Mm. 3 toilets gas. In good condition. Al.

IIIIB
Another interesting occuation

ie pre c,,,,,0p ready rented loo season. Addressl
:clubs in ,clecting tffi oorreet tyte. liter- Miss Anna Keep, Chautauqua, NY
awn, for their children. Tlirn ihe use of

shIllOgifili r4 L."' TARE ADVANTAGE of an UM
group of !narks she ha, mothers usual opportunity to select furniturecan be assured diat their idilinca read.1
ing the right kind ,,f literature rpm tire isle variety of patterns

Mrs. Clifford, with the assistance a her Itl ode in this great furniture prod..
8:15 'Pld°°' is g.,.1ing district. Call H. li. Anderson,

in tho Anu,ffit hooter for all of the residents fled aid
a N. Y. For appointment,of theutauqua. hut especially for the re- ' stories, myths, folk-lore. fairy tal es and

retell enrolled summer schools students. phone 38-E-1..
NI, Gillilan anneurmes that Ire wiil under. mum mr, from e family I
take "tell Limn what school is for an d wriiera ha, fa wA

Itow n°, to slrld7-- ...Mina she believes that stoly-tellersim Au,
Gillilan is a famous journalist and are made Id not bop, It is inn. neces-

career at the age of eighteen nhtne and applied skill as a Person who /haying
town. Jackson, Ohio, anti was connected must develop his tulent for the piano in 'person
with soveral papers in his native si. and order to realise the most Irenelity. The art rneig

BeI

the ...if of the Los Angel, Herald in work, yak,. and absolute essentiality of

morous lecturer. nigan 1,1,newspaper sary for a good story-teller have tech-

Indiana before he accepted a position on of story-telling includes practice in breat Ir] HWO

19111 Alter two years in California he re. ealm/ary. Istating
. . .

c"aur'Lii d fit r'19"116i 'fief r:O"I brn(t7, AI :fie,: 3in. Moe, Ante- Colvin
NI,,. NI,,- Miles (blyin who speaks be-.

whil i""i"°'' fore the Woman's Club Tursrlay des
17nited Press Syndicate. Farm Life. Retail ia we'

Ledaer, and other periodicals. Thirty.,
years ago he started Ms work as an o
pheum lectu,r and has for many yea
been one of ill^ he'. known and
ppillar men in hie field. Ile appeared
Argo./ the

Chautauquaplatform nineteen
ye,ris ago and 1ms given addresses here on
eyr,a1 in,asions since. He is the author

of "Imbucling Fining." biro:lading 'gnu

y a, a lea an
tire club worker. Mrs. ColOn has eeest
vice president of Me Chautauqua Il dd.

Club and has appeared many times
the platform the Hall of Philosophy.

Specirilizing in giving lousy wens,.
ys of current plays, flolion, and biography

the cessa, literary background.
Irs. ColvIn has also done some writing. and

aml ale. 'Sunshine and Awkwardness ie member
of f}a, f..aaaaa

ml - 1 Sample Case of Humor." Pen Women. licr lion, slate. sire
ME Ginn. was loom in 1869 and al.:. ffieffiL, of the Yffingslown. ens,. Worn-

eaded Ohio University for Om, Year, III, Ads l'ress Club. the II IlsinesS and Pules.
ono si pow.. is in Baltimore.

Players.

Prof. Davis Eloardsles!"'/IMI''''
I 3 '11g:en 71.1

ffialshorilly Mill O'Neil. ler lemums areslalom the Hall of Iffiilosophy
.4, to inaugurate his 1930 season, it graag biaarapma

When Professor 1)avis Edwards steps tu

'It mark the beginning of his eleventh Mrs rhino's 91bjectrs for Tuesday is "Mv
''"'"" circ TM, to Europe," which deals with

Iitature bruglit to min h ffiuringtauqua audiences, ta
II,!, Europe.II,!,roleof lectur,
ant recd.! int, an
as room. of the
faculty of the School
of Speech of the
Summer Schools,
whose activities are
under bis direction.

Professor Edwards
is kno, -to all
Chautauguans as
head of the Depart-
ment of Public

peaking of the Divinity School of the Uni.
ersity of Chicago, and Chicago Theo-
ogled &Weary. His work hastaken Pro.
ems. Edwards over most of the United
tams during the last ten months. In No
on. Cite, both at Columbia University
nd at Sr. Mark e Church, his readings were

enthusiastically received. Tire following
's i,, W. N. Guthrie: "I testify to the
reat intensity of psychological concept,.
ion and poetic enthusiasm which was at.
ained in the rendering of that superb mass

the 'Oedipus.' Every one felt it,
rol aloe. audience was breathless from first

A last."
Professor Edwards made stops on hi."

west for app.... ot Nework, N. 1.;
theca, N. Y. Batavia, N. Y. Buffalo, N.

and Fred...Ina, N. Y. During the Christ.
Mao holiday. he spoke before tile National
Association of Teachers of Speech in con-
Nentielt and rendered a number of poetic
eadiugs. In his native city, Professor Ed.

wards has been called upon constantly to
appear before ummen's clubs, educatMnal
institutions, and ma, other prominent cm,
orgmigations. Turning westward this
spring Professor Edwards gave his annual
recital in SI. Louie, taking R. C. Shwa*
"Journey'. End," which will be on his
Chautauqua program this summer, us his
medium. The western trip, from which
he ha, recently returned, took Professor
F:d Is into University Summbr Schools,
Teachers Colleges and civic gatherings in
Kan.', Colorado, Wyoming, and Moni
tana.

la tire fall his program will include five
recitafi before the Chicago Art Institute,
three of which will be his summer preset,
talk. at Chautauqua: Green Pastures,
.1 g,,,, End, and Berkeley Square,

BEFORE selecting an apartment,
plc..° look at the two at 29 Miller.
Third house above the Information
Office.

NTEDTo rent for first weeks
'l0 I, modern furnished cottage,
g accommodations inc eight

modero living room and
s. No kitchen required, as 110

will he prepare d. Address
care of Chautanquan Daily,
price of rental and location,

Public Stenographer
110 EEL ATHENA cum

Ilma sr 19-12, 2-4

LAURA'S

Home Made Candies
At CRANDALL'S STAND

75 Hhantatinua St Mayville
Phone A I -FR

The New York
Cafeteria

Now open to the public
Special plate dinners, 50e

Chicken dinners twice per week 75
Al! home cooking. Fine pastries.
Good service. Young ladies to
carry trays. Extra coffee free.

THE U-TELL
5 Bowman Avenue

MENU FOR TODAY-50c PLATE
ruit Cup or Tomato Soup Croutons-Corn BreadSwiss Steak-

Ham and Macaroni (escalloped)Hot Vegetable PlatePotatoes-
Vegetable Salad Apple Pie Baked Custard Baked Indian

PuddingCoffeeTeaMilkButtermilk.
A LA CARTE SERVICE-7 a. in. lo 10 p. tn.

STEAKS CHOPS CHICKEN A SPECIALTY

The
Cary Dinner Shop

75e Blue Plate
flours: 12-2 and 5:30-7:30 p. m.

Read the C. L. S. C. Books

Throw Away
your old worn out frames and
get a stylish pair of White Gold
Spectades or Eye Glasses. Eyes
Careful' y tested. Frames fitted.

Lenses ground.

Dr. E. H. Overton
Optometrist

In the A :mille Belo, the 01111

GLEN PARK
CAFETERIA

BREAKFAST
7 A. M.-11 A. M.

DINNER
11 :30 A. AL-2 P. M.

SUPPER
5-8 P. M.

Cool Clean Rooms

35 Palestine Avenue

To Eat at the Pennsylvania Dining
Room is a Delight

Wonderful tneals served by an experienced chef
Congenial surroundings

Club Breakfast 40c, Bloc Plate Special 50c, Table d'Hote Dinner 75c

We color lo banquets and parties
On your arrival secure a room at ti,, Pennsylvania Hotel

Mrs. A. E. Burrows, Prop. Mrs, K. W. Wriddell, Mgr.

INDIANA INN TEA ROOM
On the Lake Front

Club breakfasts front 8 to 10 o'clock.
65c Luncheon served daily from 12 lo 1 o'clock

Dinner evenings from 6 to 7 o'clock

also

Service a la carte all day

Page Seven

D. A. II. Meeting
TI,, initial meeting of the Ch.taliqua

Circle, Daughters of the. American Revolt,

Swoon., afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs.
J. P. Marshall, first vice.presitlent. in the
chair.

Interesting discussions on serious sub.
/ems were given.... those taking part
being Mrs. (come W. Coblentz, Mrs.
George Neg/ey Reed, Mrs. W. 11. Alex.
and,. Mrs. Char. II. McLean, and Miss
Helen G. Heiner of Penn,lvania: Miss
Caroline Glover of Illinois; Mrs. Ida
Youmans Week of Florida; Mrs. Nellie
Hayes St,ens of Rock monk Did Mrs.
Horace II. Smith, East Orange. N. 1.. and
Miss Nannie G. 13arelay and Mrs. Stephen
Dover Stevens of New York.

CHILDREN'S S'I'ORY HOUR
Mrs. Clifford will tell children'. stories

in the Hall El Philosophy tonight at 7
o'clock. Children of all ap, are invited,

as mothers ilnd teachers who are
interested in the pre,ntati. of the story
told. played or dramatized. There. will be
no mlnrission and free favors for the chil.
Area will be dial]. United.

Classified Advertisements
WANTED Go.cart, also play

y ard. Box 895.

FOR SALE OR RENT-8 loom
winter cottage. Reasonable. 21 Cen-
ter Ave.

WANTEDWork for board by
High School girl. Call al Informa-
tion Office.

TO RENTChild's tricycle or
wagon for two weeks. Mrs. Catkin,
The Lincoln.

LOSTSaturday, boyo black and
white tennis shoe. Return to Lost
and Found Office.

eNIa, Jiffy 8, 1930
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Sacred Sona,Servn Chautauqua Circle will meet on ARRIVALS

Gird Our leader was diebj f each Eralay al f 45 during the As- Marble Cottage

the Sunday evening Snern, S"ng Sern'en,'sembly season. A cordial invitation is Florida: ,Iocksonville, Mr. and Mrs
whir+ as trend was under the capable dirl

k
wenow,,, ow or. canary.

notion of R. Iv, Oshion. The Rev. E. L's' Nov York: New York Gip, Mr. andMrs.

Skinner, recior id St. Paul's Episcopal ,dcr or IriemIs interested rrr their

Church sr klaylille. lead the respensne
orar offered the prayer. ! Members of I. Interraninna I II,. Sharkey Lodge
TI e Ehantataitio Choir was beard regisk.r. Arkansas: Simians, Miss Elizalaoll

Reined,0111110111s, Ilandel's "lialy An Thou."!
and Snicker's "Fear Yt No. 0 Israel."! SPROOND SUNDAY SERMON New York: New York Cny. Mr. Gerald

H.rdseh,in which ilre soloists also In
born manners the showed 1TEI rapid

There ww,, Dr. William L. nalliv. Frar,
Sakes-die for the Daily

and more Operas attarl. Hearers to Transfigure Facts
LifeA male quartet mcoposed trf :Messrs. nod

k! f] 'terry. (Worn. and Crawl-rail trw,

mom-doted iwo senotions. Spolo's sSol.i i,,,,, ow,
&ors of the t onto...! so, Firolah'es "Me moording io numnild Aandarde its sae
td l'aitglit lore" significance arid meaning are losi, Dr. Wil-
lowing illese Dorothea Nolte. violinist. Hew T. goiry,, ',flee ewi weer

idayed an Aria by 01/11/I0 Teamka, and at do Sanday marring service in Ore Am.
after a hvon aseisted Milo kliloradrivii.niIr!rw
in a soprans erns "Lord K'n1H/. 10,1 110 !r hi !rI its true imp:,
in' Sere, asthma's'''. Th's 'HI"fsIi°ur k pastro of Ore Pnitarian Cliorth
'Oh had wind, ". sslail II) Geroanrown_ Ffl.. !rd will am as elan-
ds:ma.. ittediiits of litr %oho in the lost.ly ton here
InisHiars of the son, which Sit' se, silii Oneof she mire impressive and Infsteri-
rinusual imothiaal intensily. sins farts in do. Bible is compressed into

A large gathering 'vas Presefii die inscriptive serm.nce. "Ile was trans.
the 10.101100,, entertainment anti hi,' PTI framed before !how" The narradve itIls
ill 1110 11/111. 11101 responses us !hat Ifiv.,. the lawgiver. and IVInalr.

the prophet. bore witness to Jesus; hut
110 coll11/11.11.11. and thert.fore. abolished theThe Ytraan Internal/.

ad fulfil/or die proiheeits, Surely
1101 beyond the legormaie

Heal imermetalion when se 00,.. 1,011

010111,11111, 111111 111/0E111, Irelieeed that
or know. we ones 1,11,11.1.,,

1101 nansfigure Christ. we
are him. Ile corm, he fined in. olio
loin:lace categories of eve, daX

ordi standards be applied to

Walter E. Howe ela a program
001000,01, for the material

his Sunda, onernorn organ reciial. Of
necessity Sit. works wtre a/I in Mi. mod,
vein. The seVen con:posers heard se
Shelley. Maclhosdl. Sto,latra. Gershw
Hanson. hots. and Mr Ilswe

Honey's thorori Sorb- and klot.Dowellk
"Tle. Liwels Aldo" sere the Iwo numbers
preceding 'lit. Howe's conirinution. Pre
it on a Rass and the Procession. "Sabre
fear olives which proved a real toga'',
wok. full of harmonic coloring and fir

wirrkmanslrin Following illese was Soug
on's Sea Sketches. an efitolive suite It
sell Oasts'.

Something of o 00/1./1, NV. (.1,11.01
Rhairsirdy widen lot:tight en element
preened, imo ihe even tenor irf a (:
tatapra t! t! lis colorful paps dirl

aright expect al fir.si glimet. possibly I

Ir. Howe did na iotr accent
rbyilinne and offolpilimie pules. The
eh:, reeled, of the latter it was w
adapted to the eptaini, quality of
0.00 .d Mr. Ilowi infused the win
sf the piere siih dignity and meaning

King, Ilaughierk and Sons
Inlet national Ord, of TIP.

K ing's Daughter, awl Sons. Inc.,
opened their season in Ellau-
ifiatilin witb Coi prate (.011111111/11011

al the Elated: of the Cood Shepherd.
Sunda)-, Jul/ 0. 1930.

The headrinaltris. the /code E.
Benedict SchohosIlip Hotise. 31 bit-

AVe11110 has been entnplotel)

Ihin, Mat -seek. so iha of
ario be transfigured. Even bare

lose their 1111Iter .11 valor be tram,-
I

so
I tonl,1.1 correctly. SuIt.

proclieal person with no romance.
poop. senihneniality in his make-
is asked or tl.,ilte the flag of his

e land. Ile us according to his
dards that He gonfalon is two square
Is of tenon. oriored with vei,etalE. or

dyes. weighing six tone,. and
a ...main mood.... sr( mold.- inch.

II 011 she maierial man!
rr himself, tit. iniertd a terrifically!

nd practical iruth which is a com-i
falseloord. Wlot he menironed is air- l

nelv irrrOevant ia what die flag is. It
iv loyalty and devotion of a!

. I commernorafirs the graves 'ifThe closing II:loners wtre Hans, s lover:II'
I t nds of diem ss ho /la, (lied for their I
I 111,.. It expresses the ins. saw and.Viso, whieh concluded die pregram woh,"'"",

brin
Whenever a fact is so real as to ex.I

tin,gish a fact or higher order. we are
yo,,sg Memnon's Illub open to defusion. That is Hole all ma-

! 'era, oe, are meried m areet ieria'iste make mistakes. 1,110ES we. read
r. r,,,,, ai in,. itgg,,,,,; the co.., ,.a won a, the wetext. will be

-I Itnti ,i, at e .1,, man who looks up, the
liminary get-10,411er suns, as sa combination of ether s.aves

Miss Riper, will be at the club room look, by bits of do. and globules ofi., ,,: and ho cannot 1111.1.111111 how
rover fir on.illirts. Drop in and tell herlansose (Told Sand ia reverence before Mg.
wigi yOU like to do in your leisure lours glarious panorama which tht sinking orld
and hla plan future parties, hikes stop neints as it slowlY drum behind the mfr..-E,, khan,. i,at parses toin can correctly, but falsely describe
and dances. :I:rarities of lift.. II.. doesn'i transfigure.

A dollar membership will eaten: you to We oris transfigure efersdring. eves

maker, f.,i science. Selene,' begins Willi facis in order
/Igo guor home or to Me los frivol: the o kise to Find ill,' into "ours',,,. , d. ti. ,.- thing 111,111,facts in oislaien viol,/ never
brat, It sill 0111011 illEu 10 1110 /1a silag,t. When sr:foci. foe. are.=
held at Me Golf COIL There is a small arbirrunsfigirred. de, become lass end therol7s
Iliiional ehargt for. ti!! latter. The first Tics.
dance sill Ire held Thursday night of ibis, Wu I.'s., seem ro live a ridietihruslv
week. !trivial life willow transligureion. Some!!

The club red, loses, tiny kiiclienene!nertIrls hl-]iesethat the,' are little ammo
she, sou nip co.k a i t!!! h11t gmly, or tra the surface of a sorthsg Plane, luTeli

,freshment,. , for a feW home. and then pine 11111:m.1i
(ham. Tuesday nighi whether you be- a scHigs so' wonder whether life is worth1,,, , t. het yordd 1,1.111.1 te .k ItIl Ihn I. adoiller there is any dignip en. hz

doia, m 111111 w.k,.i k, el.:if:wing power in it. 11111 are like the man
joy fratire privileges.

was, mixed with ierrieurt. mid duo. We

child may die for tltris with the spirit of
folio Huss oh, tirol to a stake lo Ire lorrn-:
t.,1 ins festive das." //Son
we we rinsIlkItI eil all eel I. of littlent.sk
drops away and we so lv the !roans:
I tttltt si do, Stilrlidlity encloser/

:Within 1011 111/11i,
1 110, 4,11 110 1V0 1.11sligu, trite all.

111111, ar,(1 ,11],1 ,,,- how ofttn
II!. du. lion, I It nl 1I the Ireart ,rf

it rasserlr ? Wi. t- 11 fi to.
novate,I. making it po,oible fo tlifylte of dtrYant as hell oe'lif.r.'itr'follow the

...;. ggotor gnI II ti union whin him and the
(1/1. classes ill Christian lx. ad r'1!OL.
ership are 1.11/11ducted by M.. C, orge
Phitinuer. Classes in Order if IllIlt I I t I Il I lIlt One Moat
ehie ore under direction tri. Mrs. lInlah Is fillrtlelsedin.
(Il;arles A. IVIenel and Rhinclie
L. Maine. Subscribe for the Daily

THE CHAUTAUQUAN DAILY

111111 II

Violin Instruction

Reber Johnson
1

Oberlin Conservatory of Music
and Chautauqua Slimmer Music

School
E

remand Inters.. het,en
1/-2 and 2-3 at

10 HAVEN AVE,

SCHOOL OF SPEECH
Coins, Credited by New York University

EFFECTIVE SPEECH
Principles and Practiceindividual Attention

How to Interest, Instruct, Convince, Persuade other people.
For all who wish to speak effectively in social, business,
and professional life. Of direct value In teachers.

Daily 1:30 Prof. Edward,

REHEARSING AND STAGING PLAYS
Direct ingSoit ing -Aet illgLight ing Characterizat -

Make-up
For all who wish to ail or to produce play!.

Daily 10:43 Prof. Williamson

ORAL INTERPRETATION OF LITERATURE
Fundamental Course in Technique of Reading

PrinciplesPractice
Reading as a means of enriching experience. How to get
the exact full meaning from the printed pap. How to read
well aloud. How to /each others to read.

.Daily 8,45 Prof. Edward,.

THE SPEAKING VOICE
Class to develop cultured and effective volt.. to develop
resonance., carrying power, distinct articulation and correot
pronunciation.

Daily 7,13 Prof. Williamson

ARTISTIC READING
Oral reading as a means of enjoying and sharing the ex
periences of literature. Principles explained. Illustrations
analyzed. Individual practif.e. in oral reading of poetry,
prose, stories, modern drama and Shakesperean Drama.

Daily 0,45 Prof. Edward,

BETTER SPEECHPERSUASION
Better speech begins July 7, ends July. 25. It deals with
voice, 00/11/]! 111011 and pronunciation. Persuasion begins
July 28 and ends August 15. It deaN with the problem of
influencing people's mulled thru extemporaneous speeches.

Daily 8:45 Prof. Williamson

REGISTER AT SCHOOL OF SPEECH OFFICE IN THE MUSEUM
BLDG., NEXT TO THE BOOK STORE.

Subscribe for the Daily

Tueaday, July 8, 0,

THE ART OF TELLING THE STORY
For mothers, teachers, any orle interested in the proper piesento

lion of the story to children or adults. This course includes lb
study of vocabulary, breathing, tone and voice work.

Classes for both children and adults, beginners and advanced stu-
dents. Private lessons for those interested in public platform work.

MRS. GEORGIA McADAMS CLIFFORD
President of the American Association of Storytellers.

SHERWOOD STUDIO

ERNEST HUTCHESON
Interpretation Class Recitals

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, II :10

Lecture Classes for Teachers
Tuesdays and Thursdays, I I:10

Concert Classes
Ni 11111 and Thursday evenings at 6,15

Nonprofessionals may join these classes lt list/
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